
A RECORD EVENT BEGINNING TOMORROW MORNING mtmuKABLE SALE

m PRICES TAKE ANOT HUMMf!
BOOTERIE'S Entire Stock of Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes Must Go.

.Most SensaTtiomal Sacrpffke Shoe SaiOeY
EVER. HELD IN SOUTHERN OREGON

NOTHING RESERVED-N- ot a Pair Held Back-EVER- Y SHOE MUST GO
A Sale that will be the talk of Southern Oregon for months to come. We recall no Sale in recent years planned on a larger scale or offering
more beautiful styles, varied assortments and more wonderful values than this Sale features. Embraced are High Shoes, Low Shoes, Strap
Effects. High Cuts, Work Shoes, Dress Shoes, Loggers Shoes of every description, for every member of the family, for every purpose.

Whitman & Keith ShoesW. L. Douglas Shoes McElwairi Shoes Fashion Plate Shoes

BUY 'EM FOR. MEN "BUY EM' FOR BOYS BUY 'EM FOR GIRLS
Men's (iiin .Metal Oak t'ulf Ulurlier An in Boys' High. Outs, Sizes 9 to 13 An up Infants' Soft Sole Shoos

" HAI.K b6.jQ ON BALK 9C.UO ON SAI.K ZjC
Men's Mahogany KngilNli Shoos An Mule ient' Uun Metal liluchers Af gm Misses' Brown and Black Shoes

N HUH 3Q.4j ON WALK l.VO ON SAI.K 1.95
Men's Work Shoos CO OR Children's Smoked Horse Scuffers A Children's Sen Iter Stylo Shoes, Sizes 2 to O Af Anos AI'K O&.Jp ON 8ALH 3l.y) O.N SALH M.DD
HHMMisHlflHaHHiiHa HHiHaMHBIiHiliMBHi naMiHHHMKOriginal Clilpiwwa High Cul ) ftn Bearskin Children's Stocking r Brand Stockings for Girls

O ALK : OD.JJ O.N SALH lJJC O.N SALE iJJC
aHIHHHBIHaHIHHIHaHaB iMHBiMa HHIHtHHMBiamHBHBaiHMen's Tsn High Cuts A J a n mw'w'xStl IMPOl.T"lNT "'e Is not a clearance of odds and ends or undesirable shoes. Every
MK.VH SOX Plr i bnmd new of lilh grade qiial Ity and a late fall or modiil.NOTICEjjj P

BUY 'EM FOR LADIES
BaaaaaWBVsaVaVsanHB8K'BajsssssBsasssBBBH
On"sAI f" S"1'',e" A" sl"es. Many Colors j

Ijwllen' One-Stra- Lil; ck. Kid Slippers !

OXSALK $1.95
llll Will .HI II III MHaMHfMlLadies' (iun Mulal l.aco Kli.es

.SAL? $2.95
Ijwlies' lllack Kid Juliets

Ladles Black Kid Iace Shoes "T"ox HALK S2.9S
Ladiax' Stockings

8AJK 15c a Pair

Roseburg Booterie Roseburg BooterieRemember
You save dollars on these shoes
many dollars. Every pair must be
sold. He here when the doors open.
Get your share of these values.IRVIN BRUNN IRVIN BRUNN

I'K.IIKINHI Ul.IXi. CASH ST., ItOrtKltllOT, ORB, PKRKIXS HUH. OASS ST., ROSEIirRO, OKK.

the Washington Conference, to build any actual suffering on the part of
UL SL four new battle cruisers, of the stranded travelers.JEWELL SAYS NO

gage In acts of violence and disor-
derly conduct, and such actions are
usually attributed to members of the
organizations. Great care should'be

to certain districts and each grind
officer so assigned will have in-era-l

supervision over the strike is
his district."

proved Hood type. According to the Grand officers will keep the ex-

ecutives of the organizations
of the exact situation in their

inrormatlon which has reached here,
these vessels will be superior to the

10 districts.TRAINS 10 OPERATE
taken by members of the organiza-
tions to avoid associating with such
persons and such conduct should be
discouraged so as not to cast re

AXM Ali ItKD CROSS MELTING.Assignments ot grand officers In

proach upon the cause.
clude:

E. A. Ball; St. Paul. S. N.
Berry.

The strike call outlines the follow.
Ing duties of "members and officers"

lo start on the construction of four
new capital snips which In many
respects are to be more powerfulthan the ships or any power.

The Culled States todav stands
second in naval strength, with Great
Britain first, and Japan third.

: Ot. Britain U.S. Japan
Battleships 26 18 6
Battle Cruisers 6 0 4

Total 32 18 10
Vessels now under constructionor authorized and which are In pro-

jected building programs, the pro-
jected ships being In parentheses

llattloHhlps 0 9 3

flattlo Cruisers 4 6 4

Rlf!M (4)

beven Some railroad officialsIf Arms Limitation Conference Absolute Cessation of Train
In conduct of the strike. It Is dated

Fails Nation Has Big
Program.

Notice of the annual meeting of

Douglas County Chapter of thi
American Red Cross is hereby an-

nounced for Thursday, October If.
1921, at 2:30 p. m.. In the office of

the Chamber of Commerce.
An Executive Committee will be

elected to carry on the work of the

Chapter during the coming year.
BY THE SECRETARY.

Service Will be Demanded
by Labor Unions.'

at Chicago, October 14.
Ihities of Member.

"One No man In road service In-
volved in the strike will perform
any service after the hour set toHOLDS TRUMP CARD

may endeavor to coerce or mislead
the men br asserting that met at
other points have not quit or that
they have returned to work. Such
Information should be discounted and
all strikers should apply to their of-
ficers and commlttmen for infor-
mation and be governed accordingly,and no member or nonunion man will
return to work until the strike Is
officially declared off, when all will
return at the same time without
prejudice and with all former rights.

Duties of Local Chairmen.
Duties of local chairmen are given

RULES ARE ANNOUNCED

six battle cruisers which the Ameri-
can navy la now building under the
1916 program. In tonnage, length,better armjnr protection, and pos-
sibly In m.mber of guns.

These Improved Hoods are to
have a displacement of more than
45,000 tons, and maybe 47,000 or
48,000 tons. They will be 900 feet
long. The guns of these vessels will
be the same as on tho American
cruisers now building, but
ths British cruisers probably will
have ten or twelve of these power-
ful guns, while our shlpa have only
eight 60 caliber guns.

The American cruisers will be su-

perior In speed. They are to make
33 V, knots, while, according to the
advices reaching hero, the British
ships are to have a speed of 31 or
32 knots. The American cruisers
have a displacement of 43,500 tons,
and are to be 874 feet long.

Japan now boasts of the largest
battleship In the world. She is the
Negate. The Negato has a tonnage
of 33,800, a length of 660 feet, car-
ries 8 guns, and has a snced

XOT I'LA.VXIXG BASE

Totul 15 7
(8) (By Associated Presi).

LONDON', Oct. 20 The
officials denied the reports that

I'ublic Had Better Get On Walking

strike unless he has already begun a
trip and has actually left the ter-
minal. If the train has left the ter-
minal he will complete the trip and
deliver the engine and train at the
end of run, or tie-u- p point If tied up
under the law, after which ho will
perform no further service until tho
close of the strike. Men In other
than road service will leave the ser-
vice at the appointed time.

"So far as your legal rrht

I'nloss See Unlit and
Agree to Cut Slai of Km urn

Navies, America Will
World in Build-

ing War Vessels.

Great llrltian Is planning the Mttb- -
Slioes, Head of Hallway Depart-

ment of American Federa-
tion of Ijibor Says.

llshment of naval bases in Dermudu,
aa iuhows: nnd Singapore or elsewhere.

Vessels In tho throe navies after tho
completion of present authorized
construction and the projected
building program of Japan, the pro-
tected ships again being In paren-
theses:

: Ot. Britain U.S. Japan
Battleships 26 27 9

(4)
making a total of 13 for Japan

Battle Cruisers 10 6 8

"One The local chairmen nf each
oiganizatlon on each division nf mil.

CHICAGO. Oct. 15. Absolute ces
sation of train service, with a mini

road will jointly supervise the pro-
secution of the strike on the terri-
tory over which they have Jurisdic

tlrlke Is concerned, there Is no dif-
ference between a mail train and a
freight train. You have identically

mum force only sufficient to guard
tion.

EASY TO SfTT STOMACH RIGHT.

If your stomach is out of order or

distressed, no matter from whit
cause, stomach tablets will

give Instant relief In case of indige-
stion, acute or chronic, or money

back. Guaranteed by W. F. Chf
man. .

o

CARD OF THAXKS

(4) Two Local chairmen or, Avnoef.
against fire and damage to railroad
property on duty In shops and depots

of 2.H4 knots. The nearest ap-
proach to the Negato In the Ameri-
can navy Is the battleship Maryland.

making a totul of 12 for Japan
rome nunc to reruse to perform-- ervlce on a mail train as you have

o refuse to perform service on a
freight train.

was Indicated by the drastic regula- -
recently commissioned. The Mary-

ed to keep In close touch with the
situation and will report daily, pre-
ferably by night telegram letter, tothel. ........ -! . .' .

Total 36 33 17 and Is the first ship In the I'nlted tiona Issued by the railroad brother- - "Two All men on strike will been(25) States navy to carry h guns, hoods In connection with their strike ci"ii;,-iua,Uv- general chairIt would he the end of 192 7. and

(I'nltad Prom Ktaft Orreapondent.)
WASHINGTON, Oct. 20. The

Vnlted Stales giiverinnent holds a
powerful trump card which may be
used in the negotiations to limit
naval armaments In the forthcom-
ing Washington Conference.

America will play thin card. If It
Is necessary, In an el dirt to force
the great powers of the world to puton the brakes In the frnntla rucu lor
naval supremacy.

If any nation blocks an agreement
for limitation of naval armaments.
America's trump card will be placidon the table, as follows:

"If you are determined to con-
tinue the ambitious building ot
colossal navies, the 1'nited Stales
will do likewise, snd beat u at

She has a displacement of 32.600 men as to the condition of affairscall today.tons, lenerth nf 600 feet ind a iniunlmore probably a year later, before
all this building could be completed,
If Japan's projected ships are con

inree Expense incurred for
telegrams will be borne Jointly by

of 21 knots. I The brotherhoods' Instructions to
o - members did not specify what skele- -structed. The I'nlted Slates holies "r organizations Involved.The Rose School Parent Teachers ton service, If any, is to remain In

away from the company's propertyexcept such men as are designated--ertaln duties to be performed by au-
thority of the organization."Three Every man should nnder-'tan- d

that the laws of the organiza-tions Involved must be obeved Actsnf violence of any nature III notbe tolerated by the organizations.r our The local representativewill arrange for a hall for mi.

rour When deemed advisable
to complete Its present building pro-
gram for battleships and battle crui-
sers, which is the 1916 program.

We could not neglect thanklnrour
our friends for their kindness to n

in our sorrow. They neglected their

homes to help us in our need. Alie

we wish to send thanks for the betn-tlf-

flowers and 'heir expreeilon of

eympathy to the V. B of M. W.

and II. S. I,, and all others who

brought flowers.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Vance.

held their meeting last night and
about 150 people attended. They
had a nice program and Mrs. Milton
Church and Mrs. Geddts spoke on
the care of the schools. They also

and Is all now under construction.

me local chairmen will agree uponassistant chairmen for their respect-ive organizations to bo located at
outlying points.

operation after the last man walks
out. Vnder the list of "duties of
members." No. 2 says:

"All men on strike will keep away
from the company's property, except
such men as are designated certain
duties to be performed by authority

In 192", but this may be delaved
until 1926. Croat Britain probablv toog up inn question of the play "Five Clearly defined cases offyour own game. For every keel ol purposes at all terminals, using one
win complete her 4 new battle crul-
lers, which have beep authorized. shed for the children and It was de- -a battleship you lay. America will n.eir own longe rooms If availdeclded upon that each person was or tne organizations. It ril A Tm mut l.i .

uisioyany or inefficiency on the purlof any representative of the organi-zations should be reported to the
lay one, or will lay two keels, until but are not yet actually under con-

struction, some time In 1925. The LOCAL xnwsto give a days work towards the Extent to which the shoo crafts come, effe.t.. ' !1'"..."V1" Pf"tho I nlted States nay Is the most building of the shed. nnlnns ..l ih V'. men win assemnie
powerful In tho world Mrs. Llppmann and child ipent tho

organizations willrr:..Vv n" rr mating PUr- -
omer organizations and necessaryaction either as to discipline or safenot poses.There has been a feeling In cer nen tbus assembled an nr.yet been decided. According to R. ganlzatlon day here from Yonealla.

Bess O. Clough of CsnTonrUie

spent the day shopping In tbli tm- -

ui be perfected by thea chairman. vic k.u.
tain authoritative quarters ier
that foreign capitals may have th

M. Jewell, president of the railroad election of
ly measures taken at once."

General Chairmen.
Duties of general chairmen are:

three battleships and four battle
cruisers now under construction or
authorlred 111 Japan probably will be
completed In 1925 or 1926.

Japan's Is the most ambitious
building program of any of the
three great naval powers. It la called
the "eight-eight- pro-ra- Tills
menns that Japan's policy is to have
elrht first-lin- battleships and eight

(impression that the l ulled Stater J. E. Suman of Elkton ipeni.nn ami secreisry.
Onry Striken Admitted.Is forced to limit Its naval construe day In town attending to buoneji

matters. ...NO Person Will be namtlMI - 1tlon, almost regardless of what ac
une The general chairman of

each railroad Involved in the strike
will supervise and be responsible for

e nm in lie

KEEP LOOKING YOUNG

It's Easy If You Know Dr.
Edwards' Olive Tablets

The secret of keeping young is to feci
young to do this you must watch your
liver and bowels there's no need o(
having a sallow complcxkin dark rings

tlon the other powers take, because present In the meeting halls, other

employees' department or the Ameri-
can Federation of Ijlbor. that Is one
of the questions to be determined at
the shop crafts meeting to completetheir plans tomorrow.

Stop Kvery Train.
"I ilo not understand that the

train service Instructions allow for'

Ed. Weaver of Myrtle Creel
of pressure from a tax burdened the day In town attending uconuuet or the strike upon the

line of railroad nr., .ktoi. k v.- -.

niose wno are on strike, except
Tljermlaslnn of the assemblage. ness matters. .first lino battle cruisers In her navy.populace.

The American goernvment Jurisdiction, and will make reports J. Jorhahl. of Ors-i- 's P.. "". .ii 7T . . rv""' will arrangeall within eight years of age, on the
theory that this period is as longready and the American navy Is ready .. ..... .n. isipneoetically) with eachme operation of a slni-l- train " Mr

" mgni telegram letter to t'je grandoff.ee- - having cenernl iineivii-i-
the day here attending to u

matters. ,to give this country the most power capital ship Is truly one of the Jewell said. In pointing out the broth- -ful naval m chine In the world. II
V on wparate sheetRoll will be called twice dally, morn--

and afternoon. The ,k.
C.eo. Calkins of CanvonTllie -noon clause savlnr that emnlnvees

over that line of road.
"Two On roads where, because

flrstclass. If this la to be a penns-nen- t
naval policy of Japan, snd that the day In town attending wt.ad "Identically the same right to i mi numoer of strikers involved, it ness matters. . ,j,i!

nonmenibers will be kept sep.rateon the roll from the names of those
Is the understanding here. It will
Keep the Mikado's empire litlding ;

reiuse to perrorm services on a mall
train as on a frelsht train." neceasnrw in. t.a Mrs. Hazel Morrow or "'- --

Mlll.m.a vip Its armada at almost a break-- 1 The public had better ret Its " or ,he orgsnlta-Hons- .
All strikers will b r.n,.i,.neck speed, snd will force the 1'nlt- -

spent the day In town nhoppun

visiting with friends.
Huron W. Clough of CanyoB'

under your eyes pimples a bilious
look in your faredull eves with no
sparkle. Your doctor will tell you ninety
per cent of all sickness comes from
inactive bowels and liver.

IV Edwards, a physician
in Dhio, perfected a vegetable com-

pound mixed with olive oil to act on the
liver and bowels, which he gave to his
patients for years.

IV. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the sub-
stitute for rakimel. are gentle in their
action vet always effective. The v bring. . . .-- l l I 1. --

walking shoes on. It looks like an

-- .......I , nav assistance, he may
designate other officers and membersof the general committee as in his
Judgement may be necessary success--

a continued race for naval sea
power Is forced on the world h
iome power, or powers, In the

Washington Conference.
Both the British and Japan"

navies are today superior to thr
American navy from several Import
ant standpoints.

The Japanese navy has In com
mission the largest and probably
the mots powerful battleship In the

I Static and Gnat Britain to do '- nHWV !!" rn" (,,n n' 'o to beabsolute tie-u- p of all trains" herewlse. I

added. spent the day in tow a looking "
business matters. , ,.u.it ,D carry on the atr liceThe force permitted in eemntn nnThere Is some uncertainty her as

whether Japan's projivted ships 'Three In th. ih.ra n W. C. Sageblrd anaduty In past strikes to protect prop-
erty depended on the circumstances

Hons from the m .referred to In these tables hare yet Drain spent the day here -

"ere halls are pro-vided, and during day at all lime,unl,.,. c,ed by committee actionor by chairman of the meting"The secretary will also keep arecord of the proceedings from dayto nay.
"s'x In the conduct t

en actually autborlrd. to business matters. vinofor ine strike. Mr. Jewell said, t'svorld at present, and Is building A recent dovelopemont In naval Benjamin M. and t rea v. y
charge of the district, the generalchairmen will agree between them-11-

" 10 "" Po'n which theywill be located during the strike.'

mors of them, and making them (expansion which has caused some
more powerful. I concern to the American Navy P- -

of Grants Pass spent u

attending to business
should enjoy by toning up the livtr and "m" forcs Vfi on iuy
tjeanng the svstem of impurities.

I around shops to prevsnt deterloea- -

lir Euwards'OliveTabkets are known i,lon' equipment, he said, and a
by their olive color. 15c and 30c """,, ept at union sta- -

strlks th.re are numerous Irrespon-sible persons not niamH,. i U. O. uarren " -
trislMwrrni in Usui luuay lias 1110 mm-- ' pa ri mem is rei,i iiriisms uecision.

est navy in (he world, and is about made subsequently to the calling of
i.uues ot grand officers are:
'The grand officers n.. from Olendal. visiting 'Mom and depot to guard against sanitations, who take occasion to en- - Izatlon Involved will he nd attending to businea.

s


